
Toby and the Dérive 

 

Ooh, ooh, great. I’ll flap my ears and flap my tongue and the world will go whooshwhoosh. 

 

Big Master’s metal basket with round things has the newest, smallest puppy’s speak all over 

it. She’s a big speaker. Not sure what she speaks but it is very exciting. She likes patting my 

head. I’m not allowed to pat her. Bad, bad Toby. 

 

Hey! Where’s the metal basket? Why are you on putting my lead? You said Going on a Drive. 

No, I’m not Come On. I want Drive. Wa-a-a-ant. Want! Oh, ok. Walkies. Great. 

  

Ooh, Hector has been to my wall this morning. A quick pee “Hello, I chewed my squeaky 

bone.” And off we go.  

 

Hey! Stop. We go this way. We always go this way. It has all the good speaks. I am missing 

the news. What Dérive? This is not a Drive. The Bone? Ooh, love Bone! Not Bone? Guy 

Debord? What is that? What?  

 

I will not move. I will not—ooh, biscuit. Ok, Big Master. That’s fair.  But your new way is 

probably Bad. But I will protect you!  

 

Wait, wait. Buster has been here. He is very happy and has a new lead. Wow. A new lead. 

Amazing. I say “Hello/squeaky bone/New Walkies that is not a Drive/Guy Debord that is not 

a Bone.”  

 

I smell our proper walk now – come on Big Master, stop going that way, we must go to the 

Good Walk. Pointing? Yes, I know pointing. Why are you interested in a yellow thing with 

damp sand? Ok, I will check it out. Gosh, lots of speaks here – well done, Big Master – what 

a lot of news. Here is Buster again and Buster’s Mum, and a sick dog – too much cat food – 

and three angry dogs and, oh, a fox beast. Interesting. Wait, Big Master, there is so much to 

smell! Oh, pat on the head, Brilliant. Where now? 

 

Pointing again. Yes, a two-leg in yellow blanket with a big yellow stick. Yes, lots of little two-

leg puppies in yellow blankets. On their walkies. Do they have biscuits for me? No.  



 

A scratch behind my ears, thank you, Big Master. Now where are we going? Ooh, this is Not 

Good. The angry dogs have made lots of speaks along this wall. Look, Big Master, here are 

some very fresh speaks. We must be careful!  Stop pointing! We must scamper away! Now!  

 

The hard, thick speaks of the angry dogs are telling us to get out their way. This is their road. 

They will bite us. Big Master, don’t stop. Don’t wave at their two-legs. She smells wrong. She 

pulls the angry dogs. Ooh. She makes their leads short. Haha. I stand between Big Master’s 

legs, just in case. I shout at them to be Good like me, Good Boy Toby. Their Big Master drags 

them away before they can answer. Ha. I am the Top Dog. This is a great day.  

 

I see a ball on a wall. A quick “Hello, I have found a ball on a wall.” Ooh, Big Master is 

pointing. Yes, it is an honour to bring you this ball that has the chewing of a collie, maybe 

related to Sorley Collie, but much younger. There. You walk on and I pick it up and bring it to 

you. Come on. It is the Fetch. I have taught it to you many times. Your knees click like 

breaking twigs. Yes! The Fetch. This is brilliant. You are the best, Big Master.  

 

You need to eat now. Your middle is growling. Your breath is sharp. You are slow. I can find 

our home from here. I hear the speaks from Molly Terrier next door, so we can follow them. 

Come on, I will show you the way. 

 

Home! Ooh, lots of patting, lots and lots. Yes, I am a very Good Boy Toby.  

 

You are funny, Big Master. That was a Walkies. A strange new one. It was not a Drive. 


